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Itching, Irritated, scaly, crusted Sculpv ilrr.iMn,
and fAlllnff Hair, cleansed, purified, iiihI bcantt-fle-

by warm ttismpoo with CvticCiu 'Poap,
and occasional dressings of CrricrjKii, purest of
emollients, the grtatrst skin cures.

(utietira
Treatment wttl produce ft clean, licnll hy ecnlp
with luxuriant, lustrous linlr, when nil else ftu'i

ftolJ throt.out the wottl. Potter Vr.vn wr Cue.
Cor Sol lroft Iloaton.

CJ " tJ l'Jce l.titurltnt Hair, iukIIpI free

CIMMQ nil CinP wlth Rcrrmt tnMKntlj MtrTW
uniiiw W II I II la, DJ CtTIClHi HlilU

HUMPH REYS'
WITCH HAZHL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoidsr ff '
Fissures & Fistulas.,
Burns & Scalds. ,'fJf
Wounds & Bruises.'
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls it Tunsors.
Eczema1 & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.

EChnppec Isters.
Hands.

Sore Lipd & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings 4 Bites or Insects.
Three Siies, JJc, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold by druggists, on tu .post-pai- on receipt of price

BOmrHBItVltlD.ri) 111, ltlWIIUaslSt..aIwTcrs:.

HWlBOaVMITYi

HEM

C2iTON73 vTZnaLIZEH
Tares ceneral or (pedal debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhosa, emissions. Impotency,
Ijresli, etc Corrects functional disorders,
c inrcd by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
L 1st iManhood la old or young, giving vizor sod
r ' rength where, former weakness prevailed. Coa- -

..lent pack;:, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cur as Quick, and Thorough 9Aft'f deceived ly tmitattcmt: Insist oo

CAfON'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed if your drog-ru- t
does nnt have it. Price $1 per plcge, 6 for $5,

written guarantee of complete car.
1 jturt, references, etc., free and confidential.
1 'id ua statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week'r

Ono only sent to each oerson. i
CAT OH MC9. CO..nOSTON, MASS.

old at Klrlln'a druc store. Shenandoah, Pn

MADE SVi A Mm
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
jxf r, nervous J Utttea-- l ailing Men
or j, Jmpotency,HleepleBBneBw,cto .caused
pjADUfrf annomer rjoesaes una am
oretlons They quickly ttntf aurtty
restore Lout Vitality In old or jountf, and
lit amau for study, business or nmrtloKo
Prnvnnt TnnnnttT find motion If

km in thr nan flhriwd immftiHutQ lranrovo.
ment aud nffeetB a CUIIE where all cthfrs laii.

nnor. harina the genuino Ajax T&hlets. They

positive written cuarantee to iTect a euro In men cneo

tlx package (full treatment for $5.60. By mall, In
plain wrapttr, upon recalpt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For wile In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wa1eys
hu iwiriin a, urujcifiBis.

ALL AHSY PILLS!
9APB AND SURE. sCnd 4C. F0R"W0NAU s safc: Gpicific Co,fmila,pa

Foi at Povlnaky's drus; atnro.
Centre otreet.

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Appllanconnd Hem '!ioi of

tbe ErloModical Co. nowfur I hu liist timo
ollcrt'J on trial without cxpi nso tu i ny
honest man. Not a dollar to be polit
in advance. Curo KITerts of Enurs
nr Kicesscs in Uld or vounir. M.m'iood
Fully Ilestorrd. How to Gnlurgn and
Btrenethea Weak, Undovcloiicd Portions
of Body. Absolutely untalllni; Homo
Treatment. NOC. t. II. or other pebemo.
A plain offer by u BrD i of blgh standing-- .

eiEMEDICftL0fl.1AMs7-- '

GILLIES I CO.,

NEW YORK, POTTSVILLE,
57 Breakaway. Green's Bld'g.

Brokersln Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

,j-
- Information cheerfully ivcti

i over the telephone

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER,

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety aoftness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained by thor a who uso PozzoNi'aComplexion I'owder.

'f- i-

TO PMI5 M. ZOLA.

French Government Accopts tho

Novolists' Bold OhallongOi

THE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED.

Tlio Cliimiliuf orDoptitltiH, by n Voto of
JJl'J to Vi'i, Klt'OSrosCotllllll)ll(JtlUtld
"Hollos on tlio Oovortinit-ii-t to Slop
tlioCiiiiiimlirti AtrnliiMt tlio Army."
Paris, Jan. K. Count De Mun, the

clerical lender, caused excitement In the
chamber of deputies yesterday when he
asked to be allowed to question the
government on the subject of Bmll
Zola's open letter to President Paure.

M. Zola's letter, which formed the
basis of Count Do Mun's question,
pointed out the alleged Irregularities
and Illegalities, In the Hsterhazy court
martial, formally accused the minister
of war, General Billot; General Mer-cle- r,

Major Ilavary and Major Paty de
Clan of perjury, and challenged the
Eovernment to prosecute him.

The minister of llnance, M. Cochery,
replied that the absence of General
Billot compelled him to postpone dis-
cussion of the matter. This caused an
uproar, and Count De Mun declared
that he had advised General Billot and
the premier, M. Mcltne, of his Intention
to raise the debate, "for," he said, "the
matter Is not one which can be put
oft." The minister finally agreed to
suspend the session until General Bil-

lot could be In attendance.
"When the session was resumed the

premier, M. Mellne, made a statement,
saying In substance:

"We understand the announcement
In the chamber of the presence of the
attack on the chiefs of the army. The
government, recognizing their duty.

13M1L13 ZOLA,
have decided to prosecute M. Zola, al-

though they are not blind to the fact
that the prosecution is desired In order
to prolong the agitation. It is to be
hoped the chamber will have confidence
In tho energy and wisdom of the gov
ernment."

Count De Mun said the government
owed It to the army that It be assured
of Its confidence, as It was Impossible
to allow the accumulation of insults
and attacks.

General Billot said tills was the fourth
time he had been called upon lo defend
a matter upon which judgment hnd al-

ready been passed. The army, he ad-
ded, treated the attacks with contempt,
but It was "painful to see It attacked
from abroad. The army was com-
posedly pursuing Us mission, and In the
day of need would know how to do Its
duty.

M. Jaures, the Socialist leader, con-
demned the court inaitlal proceedings
behind closed doors, which, he asserted,
"left the mind of the nation groping
In obscurity." He also asked the house
not to repudiate the subordination of
the military to the civil power.

To this General Billot replied: "The
army obeys its chief, and as the faith-
ful guardian of republican Institutions
pursues Its sacred mission."

M. Cavalgnac, Republican, asked the
government to communicate to tho
house the secret document which had
determined the condemnation of Drey-
fus, which caused murmuring.

M, Mellne said It was impossible to
reopen before the chamber a case al-

ready Judged by a court martial.
The house rejected a motion of M.

Cavalgnac regretting the "government's
vacillating policy" and adopted, by a
vote of 312 to 122, the motion express- -
Ing confidence In the government and
relying on the government "to take the
necessary steps to stop the campaign
against the army."

M. Zola was In the lobby of the
chamber of deputies while his letter
was being debated. He was cold shoul-
dered and snubbed In almost every di
rection, the general feeling being that
the scandal ought to be allowed to die.
It Is predicted that M. Zola will get a
year's Imprisonment, and It Is declared
that If he were not a Frenchman he
would be expelled from the country.
At the same time his courage Is ac-
knowledged. He Is working hard to
utilize the five days left him to prepare
a case and to call witnesses. There Is
no doubt that he has not revealed all
he knowB.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of GHAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
coffeo at about i tbe cost. It Is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to tbo
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java cotfeo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qraln-- Is better for the system than a
tonic, because Its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down uraln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- , 15c. and 25c.

Good Hoiids 1 or Niiw Vork Stfttn.
Albany. N. Y., Jnn. 14. There was In

troduced In the Benate yesterday a good
roads hill which provides for the con
struetlon through each of the counties
of the state of a macadam highway that
shall follow the leading market and
travel routes. So far as possible tho
route is to be continuous through the
several counties.

J. A, Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
fur the cure of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured hy using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
tho famous healing salvo for piles and skin
iiiscascs. u, it. uagcnbucli.

Mlllwoiii'tirs Htiikn Sprrmlltic.
Providence, It. I., Jan. 14. The strike

at the Wanskuck Woolen mills Is now
spreading, and Indications point to the
closing of tho entire plant. Yesterday
about 85 hurlers who on Tuesday made
a demand for more wages, and were
promised an Increase, went out. Super
lntcndent Metealf having refused to
approve the prices requested.

Iluuklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm. fovor sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies.
or jo pay required. It Us guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rlco
no corns per uox. not saio ty A. w&SJoy.

GIVEN
CDEC
"IB EE, 40 Third

EACH MONTH - I
(During 1807) UHllglXL SOAP

For particulars send yonr namo full address to XD A PPPDQ 2Lever Dros., Ltd., Hudson & Harrison Sts., New York. Y V IV- - j

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Dill IliU'oritiocri l'or till' CoiiHti'lictlou
or I'lvo War Vwswols.

Washington, Jan. 11.-T- he senate did
not make great progress with the Ha-
waiian annexation treaty yesterday.
Sevetnl speeches were delivered, but In
every Instance the speakPis announced
that their remarks wte prelim-
inary to what they should say before
the close of the debate. Those who
Bpoke were Senators Stewart, Fryo and
Morgan, all of whom fa ored annexa-
tion. In the open session of the sen-
ate Senator CafTery made a speech op-
posing the Immigration bill. Sen-
ator Morgan Introduced a bill for thu
construction of four coast defense mon-
itors, and Senator McMillan, from the
naval committee, reported favorably a
bill appropriating $200,000 for the con-
struction of a gunboat for the great
lakes.

The house completed the considera-
tion of the agricultural appropriation
bill In committee of the whole and then
adjourned upon the motion of those
who opposed the printing of another
edition of the famous "Horse; book."
There was the annual fight over the
question of free seed distribution to the
farmers, but the effort to strike out the
appropriation ($130,000) failed as usual,
the majority ngalnst it being 13G. One
of Hie Important amendments adopted
provided for the inspection of horse
meat for export purposes In the same
way that the r.at of cattle and other
animals Is now 1. .jected. During the
debate some very caustic criticisms ol

proceedings In the senatorial elec-
tion In Ohio, from Mr. DeArmond, of
Missouri, called forth a warm defense
of Senator Hanna from Mr. Mahany, of
New York, who eulogized the Ohio
senator as the man who had overthrown
the bosses of the Republican party In
1896.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut If you have weak kidneys, bladder
troublo or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Koo- t will prove to be just the remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull acho in the back
Is convincing cvidenco that your kidnoysaud
bladder need doctoring.

There is comfort in the knowledgo so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in reliovtng pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
pawago. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding paiu la passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for Its
wonderful cures of moit distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should havo the
lest. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent freo by mail. Mention
Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bingliamton, N. Y. Tlio proptietors
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
this offer.

Wnnts the. Nnv'ul l'oice lnerene(l.
Washington, Jan. 14. Secretary of

the Navy Long sent a ri commendation
to the house committee on naval af-

fairs yesterday for an Increase In the
force of enlisted men In the navy by
1,000 men, and asking for an Increase
of the apprentices In the nnvy hy 700.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Mauy gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Huy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 60c or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Ecmcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SOHUYKII.L DIVISION.

NoVEMBElt 28, 1S97.

Trains will leave Shenandoah After lh. .iwi.
date for Wlireans, Clilberton, Krackvllle Dar)
water, si. uiair, Hamburg, Headlni
Pnttstown. I'hoentxvitle. Norrlstown and Phi1
odelpbla (Ilroad street station) at 8 08 and
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Huntlnys,
6 08 . m., 3 10 p. ni. l'or I'ottsvllfe unil Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Leave Shennndoah for Pottavllle (via Dclanol
7 38, 9 14 A. 111., 12 5ft, 3 10, 0 00, H 42 p, In week
days. Sundays, 9 10 a. in., 12 SO ami 0 31 p. m.

Trains leave rrackvllle for Shenanuoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. S41. 7S2 and 10 37 n. rr
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and S 41 p. m.

iave I'oitavuie ror Hiienanuoau (viar rack-vlll-

10 15 a. m.. 12:35. 5 15. 7 25 and 10 10 n. m.
Sundat 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Inve rottsvllle lor slicnamloali (via Delano)
0 00, 7 41, 'J a") n. in.. 1235, 8 00, 5 10 p. in, week
days. Humlays, 8 15 a, m 12 35 and G 10 p. m.

Leave I'lilladelplila, (Ilroaii street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 67, 8 85and 10 19 a. m 4 10 and
1 p. ra. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, I'lilladelplila, tu
Rea Girt, Asbury l'ark. Ocean drove, Loni
jirniivu, nnu imuriueuiait. Bullions,
ir.ii, a. m.,o.(Hi anu .iaj p. in. weeK-uay-

Leave llroad Street Station, I'lilladelplila,

KOlt NEW YOltK.

Kmreaa. week-dav- 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 15. A .VI

7 83, 8 20, 8 S3, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), II 00 a. m,
w iiuuii, J A ..tiiint-- iw anu p.m.

Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (I)lnlng Oar) 8 20, 8 50.
4 00, 8 00, 5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in,, 12 01, ulglit. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Di Ing Car), 1135 a. m.,
isao, iw uiiiiug unrj Z.JU (iniiiuir cur), 400
(Limited 4 22 Dlllilll! Car). 5 20. 5 S8.( Dlllinir Curl

35, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. ill.. 12 01 ulglit.
express ror iioaton wimous ciiange, 11 00 a ru.,

wcek-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally,

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

l'or Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 1123, B. III., 12 CM, 12 31 (Diulllg
Car), 112, 818, 4 41, 5 25 emigres
alonal Limited. Dining Car, 617. 055 Din-
ing Cur, 731 Dining Cur p. in., and 1205
night week days. Suudaya, 8 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
o. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1520 ConKren8loiial Llm.
Ited, Dining Cur, 055 mining Cur, 781 Din-
ing Cur p. m. and 12 05 ulglit

I'OIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivei
brldge-Kxprca- s, 7 05 p. m. dally,

Mnrket btreet Wnrf Kiprcs. 8S0a in
2 00, 4 00,500 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, U 4.5 a. in
(accommodation 4 80 uud 5 00 p. in.)

for Cupo Muy, Angleacu, Wtldwood and Hulls
Ileach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon anil
Stone Harbor Kxpreaa, 900 u. m., 4 00, p. lu.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

I'nr Homers l'olnt Kxpress, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 6 00, p. in. week day Uuiulaya, 8 45 a. ui.
J, H. HUTCuiSbON, J. It. Wood,

Ueu'l Munuger, (Jcni 1'uaa'g'r Agt

4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierce Special Blcjcles.

and

the

the

1103

" " " 25 Gold Watchos.

( Djsi'Vi i! ' ' ' 'r'llllll .

Thrill ii n .lui. II. ' Mneiitniv
bye plortlon w.n held - Vii 'Ity
tcrdny to 1111 the var.ui' v ( nun il by tin
death if the I.U T.M e, il ,u riber, Sh
Frank 1, k ml. ubi had rei"i 'ented
the conIHueney since issn. It ieulted
In the election of Lord Charles Iieres-for-

the Conservative and Liberal-Unioni- st

cnndldnle, by n majority of 11

votes over bis Liberal and Radical op-
ponent, Sir Christopher Furness.

and Might,
And each dny.aml night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's Ilalsam for the
Throat and Lungs acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,
l!ronchiti, Asthma and Cotwimption. Get a
hotlle and keep it always in the house, so
you can chec your cold at once, l'rice 25c.
5oc. Sample bottle free.

Miit'liloliOiul Ordered lo uvimn.
Washington, Jan. 14. Late yesterday

afternoon the first news of the dny
came to the state denartment from
Consul General Lee, who telegraphed
that everything was very quiet In Ha-
vana, and that there was no cause for
apprehension of trouble. Orders have
been sent to the Marblehead to proceed
to Navnssa to Investigate conditions
among the laborers there, thus dis-
posing of rumors that she would be
ordered to Cuba.

It Is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use Ono
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
uso and sure to curo. C. II. llagenhuch.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONCHO 1
HOMOEOPATHIC 2!

REMEDIES IQC 3
H Relieve and Cure

s Head Troubles 'il foriituliis
Stomach Disorders of noted

c System Irregularities jdivMHAns

Ej "For every III, a special pill." 3
g If not nt Drugstores, write r

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 35

Z Health Hook Mailed Free, 3

mimiiumiimiumm
Fort r.iTnm sns.11 BRUITS This remedy helim in

jected to the
Heat of tliOHO dlneiiHCN
of tho ficiilto-l'riiiEr- y

Organs, rcquiruM no
change of diet. Cure
cuainiiteed in 1 to U

'"y" rHnillll plllllipucu-j- f

J JSC tLjECa Mold only by

S. P. KIRL1N, Shenandoah.

F1604K.SixlhSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younff, olil.Blnploormarrktl & those con-- ,

F--1 tcrnjiliitliifi marrlace, Ifynu tin; a ictlm of
UL0U0 PUI5UN Ji;7e.;v "Sr

IDrivata nicDOCOO thoBo destroyers of tho
eflliaiu UldtadCd human mce which

mind nnd bod v. and unfit vou for tho
duties of life, call or write and he fiiwd. Hours:
Dallr.SKIf ev'Ki, Sun., Bend lOctn. In
ptamps for Iloolc with mvorii t ntl mo n 1 itlUxpoilnff Quucki and I'uko luetltutea.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN El'FKtTT NOVEMDEU It, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
for New York via I'lilladelplila, week days,

210, 5 86. 70S HUm., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p
in Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
S 30, 7 OS a. in., 12 33 and 3 10 p. in.

Kor Heading and i'lilladelplila, week days,
2 10,5 30,7 09, 9 91 a.m., 1Z33, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. in.

For rottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 0 51 a. m.,
12 83, 3 10, 6 07 nnd 7 25 p. in. Hundnys, 2 10 n. ra,

Kor Tamotiua and Malinuny City, week days
2 10, 5 80, 7 05, 9 51 a. m., 12 33, 8 10 and G 07 p. 111.
Sundays, 2 10 u. m

Kor Wllllanisport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 5 30, 7 05, 11 80 a. in.. 12 S3, 7 25
p tn HundayB, 3 25 a. m.

KorMahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 30,
7 05, 9 51, II 80 a. m 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. in. BundayH, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Snaniokln, week days, 3 25,
5 30,7 05, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 3 10,8 07, 725 and
9 55 p. tn. HunUays, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
It. St O. It. It., through trains lci Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Sc It, V X.) at 3 20,
7 65, 11 20 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Hundaya,
3 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 810 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourtli and Cheat-nu- t

afreets station, week days, 1080 a. in. 12 20,
12 19 8 40 p.m. Hundaya, 185, 8 23 p. m.

THAIN8 FOH BHKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via I'lilladelplila, week
iluys, 12 15, 4 80, 8 OO, 11 30 a. in., and 1 80, 4 80,
9 00 p.m. Buuduys, 5 00 p. m.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 ISin. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, S 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, S 30, 11 SO

p.m. Handnys, 11 80 p. in.
Leave Heading, week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a. in.

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. lu. Hundaya, 135
a.m.

Leave Pottavllle, wtet il.iys, 2 85, 7 40 a, in.,
12 80 and 6 10 p. in. Hundaya, 2 35 u. in.

Leave Tainan ua. week days. 3 18. 8 43. 1128 a.
in., 1 85, 3 50, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m, Hundaya, 3 IS
a. in

Leave Mahanuy City, week days, 12 20,815,
9 12 1147 a. in., 2 17, 3 Is, 0 22, 7 41 and 10 OS p.m.
Hunilays 12 23, 8 45 a. lu.

Leavo Mahanuy I'lnne, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 9 80,9 20. 1025, 11 59 a. 111., 2 32, 632, SSS,
7 57, 10 22 r m. Hundaya, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave WUltainsport, week daya, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 1 00 and 11 30 il in. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIYI8ION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
Houth street wliuil Mr Atlantic uuy.

Weekdays 90) a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 OO p. in, Aeuomiiimlatlon, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. m.
Sundays Klpress, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 u. I,,., 1 45 p. in.

Heturidng lenve Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas uvcuues.

Weekdays Kiprias, 735, 9 00 a m 8 80,8 30
p. m. Accommodation, 815 a. ni. 405 p. in,

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. ru. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor tJara on all exiiri-s- s trains.
vor further Information, npply to nearest

Pttiladclphiu and lteudlutf Hullwuy ticket agent
or uddreaa
I. A, HWKKiAnn, Kuson J. W'keks,

(Icni Hunt., (Icui l'una'r Ant.,
KcodliiK Terminal, l'killatlolphla.

X Iillil
His Opponents Will Fight Him on

Alleged Eribory Charges.

PEEPAEED POH A STE0N0 TIGHT.

Tho Sonntor'H Mnniiiiel M I'.xpi cmmii I le-

ft Ire l'or Thorough Inve-tlnHtlo- li,

and Intlnmto That Thoy Will Con-fu- o

Their KnoinleH.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. Senator Han-

na and the members of the leglslatuie
went home yesterday. All will return
by Tuesday next. Tho leaders on both
sides are ttlll here preparing for

fight next week. The opposition
to Hanna now proposes to fight ngalnst
him being seated for the Iouk term.
Ills enemies say they have not the time
to Interfere on the short term, but they
Will press the bribery chnrges, an such
charges were pressed on Henry II.
Payne, 14 years ago, to the United
Slates senate. Subpoenas have been is-

sued for Senntor Ilnnna, Major Dick,
W. D. Hollonbeck, II. II. lloyce and
others to appear before the senate com-
mittee next Tuesday night.

Suits have been hi ought against sev
eral Hepubllcan Itepresentalives for
damages In connection with the bribery
charges, notably one by T. C. Camp-he- ll

for $100,000 against the Ohio State
Journal.

Among the managers for Senator
Hanna who Is still here, and will re-

main until tho Investigation Is com-
pleted, IB Hon. E. G. Hathbone, who
says he wants the bribery Investigation
pushed to the last ditch. He says those
who were In that business are raising
the cry against others, nnd that the
Investigation will show who Is guilty
and who Is being persecuted as well
as slandered.

While the senate committee, of which
Senator Burke is chairman, began Its
Investigation Wednesday, the house
committee will not be appointed till
next Tuesday. The Otis resolution was
adopted In the house yesterday, but
Speaker Mason wanted time for the se-

lection of the live men to do the Inves-
tigating. As Speaker Mason is antici-
pating an attempt to oust him he is
disposed to confer with the members
before naming the house committee.
In the standing committees announced
by Speaker Mason yesterday It was
Been that he gave the Republicans who
voted for Hanna good places. Hut It
Is said that the latter will not accept
the olive branch, and a majority has
signed a document to oust Mason and
the other ofiicors.

Speaker Mason has never missed a
moment out of his chair during the ses-
sions of the past two weeks. As
Speaker Pro Tern. Griffith is now with
the Hanna members, Mason knows
that In his absence a resolution would
be offered and adopted to reorganize
the house. As Mason will refuse to
recognize any one offering such a res-
olution there are those who expect vio-
lence In the house before the proposed
reorganization Is effected. Mason was
very arbitrary In his rulings yesterday,
and the Republican members are
to resort to desperate efforts next weel.
for reorganization. As the fusion lie
publican members from Cincinnati
were assured of support on the Itepub
llcan side for certain bills for the reor-
ganization of their city, their support,
with the exception of Otis, Is counted
on In displacing Mason. The Demo-
cratic side Is depended on In support
the Cincinnati bills In any i nt.

Almost a thous.u d eong .1 nlitmi
telegrams were received u, S
Hanna yesterday anil fi,rn'd t
at Cleveland. They im ud

In the ten-le- . incltnlni a

atur Forakc". Fun, f ihes.
ulatory telegiams con Inue tu d n mm
"tialtors" In the seven: I l.u

At the jdililicathm nut iui: in snmt
counties the reF.Knatiim K d minded
by resolution, of C'h.uks I, Kutlz ti-

the Ohio member of the llepu.iican 1111

tlonal committee.
Something to Know.

It may be wortii something to know lli.u
the very hot medicine for reitming the tiu
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is IClci
trie Hitlers. This medicine is purely veye
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
in the stomach, gently stimulates the l.nti
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw
ing off impurities in the blood, l'leitrn
Hitlers improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it

as the very hest blood purifier and neie
tonic. Try it. Sold for ooc or Si.oo jti
bottle at A. Wasley's drug stoie.

Dtirriuit CreniiiiiML
Los Angeles, Cnl.. Jan. 14. The bodv

of murderer W. II. T. Durrant was cre-

mated at Altndena yesterday. At
o'clock the ashes were removed from
the furnace and delivered to the par-
ents. No one saw the Inside of the cre-
matory except the employes nnd lh'
Durrnnts.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the I'enates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas
nnt to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles nt A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and gi.oo.

Not (iiilliy of Murder.
Lock Haven, Pa., Jan. II. The jur

In the case of Paul Koltsch, Jr., of this
city, charged with assaulting and mur-
dering Kdna Crlder, came in
last night with a verdict of not guilty.
The case was delayed four days nt the
point of argument by Judge Mayer
taking 111. Court was convened lu the
judge's parlor, and he heard the case
reclining on a couch. The jury was out
five hours.

Mrs. Mary Iliril. Ilarrlsburg, Pa., says,
"My child is worth millions to me; yet I
would have lost hor by croup had I not in-

vested tweuty-flv- o cents in a hottlo of Ono
Minut Cough Cure." It clues roughs, colds
and all throat uud lung troubles, C, II
IlaKonbtich.

Goorgo M. I'iiIIiiiiiii'h .

Chicago, Jan. 14. The Inventory of
the estate of the late George M. Pull-
man was filed In the probate court yes-
terday by Norman It, Ileum and Kob-e- rt

T. Lincoln, executors. As careful
an estimate us could be made of Mr.
Pullman's stock and bond holdings
shows them to be close to $S,000,000. The
real estate Is said by good Judges to be
worth not far from $2,000,000.

Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasnnt
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, livor and bowels,
cleausing the entire system, dispel colds, curo
headache, lever, habitual cnustipatiou and
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of
O. C, O. ; 10, !!5, 50 cents. Sold and
Kuarantccd to curo by all druvgUU.

An honest
lu.'iu in this
day Rtid age

has little
need to fear&hW;1 H death hv

IM hanging-- .

IJ The danger
in that intio-"ce-

men
will die upon
the scaffold
li is h en re-- il

il c d l y
model n laws
of evidence

to ii minimum.
Tnere is one

appalling di ith that still threatens inno-
cent im n It is a slow and lingei ing ili.ith
fiom consumption. One-sixt- of tin- Istl
man race die from this lclciitless et.my of
humanity. 1'iobably no subject connected
with health is so important and so little
understood as the conservation of vital
force. The human organism is a wonderful
machine, mid is so constructed that if ex-
haustive dtauglits are made upon the vital
forces during voulli and middle life, the
mechanism responds for the tltne, but at the
expense of its future usefulness. The man
who overworks or exhausts himself day
after day is constantly overdrawing hit
store of vital force, l'inally the mechan-
ism of supply breaks down and the man
becomes a physical bankrupt The

of supply in a man is his stomach.
There the food is transformed into vital
force. If the stomach is weak and the

impaired, the body ceases to re-
ceive and store up vital force. If the
draught is continued, consumption or soma
other equally fatal disease is the result.
Dr. 1'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a
great producer of vital force. It cnaliles a
man to daily store up energy to do almost
any amount of work or stand any amount
of exposure. It does Its work through the
stomach. It makes the weak stomach
strong. It facilitates and inci eases the
flow of digestive juices. It promotes and
perfects the assimilation of all the

elements of the food. It is the
great blood-make- r and

Mr I'. M Kolilnelt, of Xeiiophon, Tenn.,
writes- " I can heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's
OoUlell Medical Discovery for indigestion and
torpid liver. 1 was ery bad on" anrl tried dif-
ferent doctors with but imle lietnfit. I decided
to give tho r,ul, kit Mfilu-.i- l Discovery' a trial
and I oon l'-- in tnptove. If H had not been
for Dr I'ii r lcn Medical Discovery I be--
lieve 1 v.ii..l ti.it be living "

Those once
buy SliULKl'S
keep com l n jj back
for it. This ad
mixture makesadding a lit- -

the flavor of cof-
feetie of Scelig's delicious.

All Groi-ers- .

coffee. 2C. ft parkee--

(Th AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A Tftiirn tr An ure WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AIwkv- nrorrnitand reli&bi Avuvi Imitations,
Oft i Tof ft Pa !mY Pills and s k rkgkkts.

E B At tint atorci orient tlirect foealfd). price, II.
Ca t i it !pk Co . Boiton, Mnia- Our btwk, 4c.

Kor sale nt Kirlin's druj; store and Shenandoah
drug store.

Cclebrifod Fomal'
l'nwderfl never fall
1i!uiVI 1 ,au!unitclareTTur
.ftfonnil aui. I.tlpr lailinl

H1T T.ti.1, sil Pmnvmvftl l'lll. anil oilier hie
nmcdlcsl. Alwavs buv the best and avoitl illiap

eolntmpnt. Ouiirantced superior to all others. J'mitivelj
rie best In the nffrket. A No 1 I'aTtkukrS. 4 eta. Di
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

tit. W. Y1NGST.

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Iite Healdent House gurgarp
the University State of N. Y.

llcndmiartcrsi-Cutnniercl- ii) Hotel. Sbenandoal

THIIIJK YKAK COUKUK.

Calls ntglit dny promptly reajiotided

M. HUKKH,

AT10RNEY-- A l- -l V

Wffltf Hgan building, vor of
'unite street, Shenandoah.

It I'OMKHOY.

AnORNfiY-AI-LA- V

Shcnuiidoah, l's.

jl KHOKMAKIHt

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre

JlllOI'. JOHN JO.N1M,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixick Box 65, Mubanoy City, Pa
Having studied under some ol the hnmasters li' Ixmilim unil Paris, will give lemnrir
the violin, inandulln. guitar sod vocal culture

Terms reasonable. Aildrrns Inearpnf rltmuse
be Jeweler Mhennnflnnb

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko ovory year. Take no

risks but get your houses, sleek, fur-
niture,, etc., insured in first-cUi- s re-
liable corupanioB represented by

DAVID FAUST,!.',
Also Life ind AoctdnntAf Oompanl

for women entsi- - upon its
vl.u Heretofore
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.m.un arefu'lv pre

diawinK tlic tashions
Pari:, and New ark mte month
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weekly, Iree, outline pattern sheet

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
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and a score of other equallv
writers will contribute

storieb the Haak in iyS,

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
R KATlHRIVr PF I0KI8T Hy3lrs.roUI-T.s- I .h'OIV
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
Py MARU.IKHI II II riCIl v JOI1S KlSPKIi-- B.1.VGS

There will be a series of articles on Ltlquetle, Music,
Vom Art, the Phv, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardenim; Housekeeping, Lite and Health, Indoor Details, etc

'I'lt.icr fte in tlie United SUtts, CatiaJ.t, and Mexico
Address HARPER & BR0IHERS, Publishers, New York CityW.
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Willum Mack

Msry h Wilklas

property ureu, im ir conaition oitea worries tnem into insanity, consumption or ueatn.
Mailed sealed. Jr r per box, 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal (ruarantee to cure or reftindtlM
money, 5.00. Scud lor tree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, (XV

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year

OcUve Thinet

DOUBT, TRY Thiy have stood the tt of years,

M cics ol Nervous Diseases, such
a Uebility. Dullness, Sleepless
nc and varicocele, Atrophy.&c
They t.learhe brain, sirengthea
the circulation, make digestion
tirfcit. and imnart a health

and losses are checked ftrmantntly. Unless patients

LIO

ALL
DRUGGIST

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

I

CURE COilSTlPATIOilX

ARQAI HTPT V to cure anj faeor roiisllpatlon, Tairarels art. I lie Ideal
UHHrtil I IiCiU . aer trip or cr,,e,l,ut cause easy natural result

ile ami bftillf t free. Ad. KTT.KMMi IlKMKhY 10.. Cldeairo. Montreal, fan.. orfw Tort.
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